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Summer School Calendar

Monday, July 1, registration.
TUt'sday, .July 2, <:lasses bc-giu.
Thursday, .July 4, holiday.
Monday, Jnly 8, all-college mixer.
WC'dnesday, July 17, 9 a. m., Adult Education Conference
Charles lllcKennl llall.
Wc-<lnesday, July 24, 9 a. m., Rural Education Conference.
Charles McKenny Hall.
:Monday, .\ngust 5, 8 p. m., reception to summer session
graduate:-.

Thursday P. ).[., August 8, Friday A. M., Augu,:t 9, ]'in,tl
1':xnminations.
Friday noon, August 9. summer term closes.

A number of lectures and concerts are ~cbeduled through·
out the summer ~ession.
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General Information
S PECIAL FEATURES
In addition to the regular features of lhe summer session,
particular attention is called to the following:
a. Di,·ectccl Obsel'vatio11. Arrangements have been made
wher eby those desil'iug to observe in the Laboratory
School may do so. A s tudy will be made or objectives
in the leaching of different elementary s ubjects and
this will be supplemented by the observation of demonstration leS!<Ons ancl by the discussion of technique
and results obtained. Credit will be gi\>en for the
work. ( See Ed1tcatioii 415).
b.

Public Bducation i1l Mirhigan. Ry action of the State
Bonrd of Education a knowledge of tbe development,
organization, administration and support of the public
school system of lfichigan is r equired of all candidates for teachers' certificates. A course fulfilling
these requ iremcn ts is prov idcd. ( See Ed1tcation 316).

c.

A dttlt Ed·11ratio11. In recognilion of the importance of
adu lt education, courses in this subject are provided.
'l'bese deal with the field of adult education, witb tbe
psychology of lhe adult mind and with the technique
of teaching. The courses are designed to aid, among
others, those engaged in educational work in connection with the Citizens' Conservation Corps and with
the F. E. R. A. (See Rducation 331 and 4;30).

d.

Spec-ial E(focation. Sc,•eral unusua l courses for tcnch!'rS in special education will be arnilable durin; the
summer session. These include com'l;es in the teaching of crippled childr('n, in s ight saving nnd in the
development of Yoice in the deaf and hard of hearing.
( See course description, Special Education ).

e. Educational Oonferenoes. 'l'wo educational conferences will be held in connection with the summer session : a conference on adult education, July 17, and
a conference on rural ('ducation, July 24. These conferences will present the latest thought in these two
important fields. (See Summer School Calendar).

CONDITIONS OF ENTRANCE
Summer school students arc held to the snme requirements
for entrance thul apply to other terms of the yenr.
Students who expect to enter should see that their high
school credits nre sent to the college before the summer
term oprns. The colleg-c has sent blanks to each high school
in the !:'tate for this purpose. If the hiA'b school is out of
the blanks, th('y may l>e obtained by writing the Registrar of
th(' coll('g-e. The blanl,s should be filled out and signed by
lhe principal or superintendent of the high school.

Enrollment
Enrollment for the summer term will be held in the A'YID·
nasiums on ;uonday. July l, beginning at 8 :30 o'clock.
Students will be admitted lo the North Gymnasium by
ticket in groups of three hundred each hour. Tickets will
be issued in R oom 7, Pierce Hall, beginning at 7 :30 a. m.
:;

_J

Standard fo1· Graduation
Xo stud('Jtt will he graduated on any curri<'ulum if bis
scholarship index ba~ed on the work of that curriculum is
Jess than 1.

Standard Student Load
TllC' standnrcl amount of work cnrrie<l by a student during
a summer term is eight term hours. Hequired course" in
Physical '!'raining nre not counted in term hours.
Irregu lar Program

No student may enroll for more than the i1t11ndn rd load,
or for less, without the approval of the C'ommlttee on Irregular Program. Xo credit will he given for work in excess
of the amount ~o npproved. Petition for an irrcgulnr pro;2;ra111 must he made in writing. Blnnks for this purpose
may he obtained in the general office of the Co11ege.

Students E mJ)loyecl Part 'fime
.\ student planning to carry work, for remuneration or
otlwrwise, in ncldit ion to the school program, must have such
arrangement ap1wm·ed by the C'ommittce on Irregular Program before classifring.
Policy Govern ing Irregular Program

~o i,;t 11dent udjudgt•d physically unfit will be permitted
to c·arry an increa~<>d lond.
:.?. \'o student who hn-. earnecl le;," than thirty-two term
honrs of credit in residence at this institution is elip;ible to
cany more than the stnnclnrcl load.
:t Xo f1e!'<hmnu is J)('rmiltt'd to carry more thnn the
,;ta11d11rcl load .
.J. Xo student who!'<e cumulative scholarship index is le!>~
than Vi will he elip;ihlt> to cany more tbnn lhe stanclnrcl
load and the indt•x for the terl)l. immediately preceding mu1;t
hC' nt least 2.
r.. A student who in addition to his school program Is
employetl pnrt time will he required to carry n recluc·cd load
in rose it is clenr tbat the student's hl·altb or the quality of
bis work demanch, it.
1.

Dro1>ping Subjects
A student shonld not dassif.v for full work and expect to
drop suhjC'cts later. if nc•c·essary. to avoid failure. .A student,
after bi'< proi:-r, m ha-. been appro"ecl. is not pennitted to
drop a suhject nor to take up nn aclclitional subject without
the- apprornl of the Chairman of the Comrnillce on Clnssification.

FEl<~S

Tl'lTIOX:

The re1rnlar tuition fee for the six weeks Is
$6.00 for residents of ~Iichigan and $10.00 for
non-residents.
In addition all students pay a general
fee of $0.00.

GEXEH.\L FEg:

Students who r ep;ii,;ter (pay fees)
aftt•r Monday, .July 1, will be charged the late
enrollment fee of $2.00.

L.\TE BXnOLLMEXT:

HI'jFL'~I>S: There w ill be no refuncling of fees after the
first week
6

GRADUATION FEES:
Deg1.·ee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.00
Life Certificate
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00
Fh'e Year ~rtificate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00

LIVING EXPENSES
.in estimate or the expenses for the summer term mar
be formed from the following table:
$12.00 t o $18.00
R oom ( one-ball of a double room)
2:,.00 to 3::i.00
Board
Laundry
.
. .... . . .. . . . ... .. .. .
0.00 to
5.00
BookS and stationery .. ... . . . . .. .... ..... . 6.00 to 10.00
Tuition a nd fees ..... . . . ..... . .......... . 12.00 to 16.00

s:,:;.oo

$84.00

Housing Accommodations
Afl st u dents are r equired to lfre in ap1>roved bou!>CS. A.
~elected list of rooming houses, in.-;pected and approved, is
nvailoble for housing students. The Dean ot Women will
be glad to advlsl! women students either by letter or in
person in regard to rooms. Although iL Is an advantage
to engage rooms in advam:c, there are always rooms avail·
able on rcgistrallon day.
Women 1:1tudl!11ts do not room in houses where Ulere are
men lodgers, eithl!r :,;lngle or marrh.>d.
Women students are expected to take cnre of their own
l'OOms. 'l'llcy arc to provide thelr own bed !Lnen, towels,
nnd two extra pairs of blankets or one comfortable and a
blunket. All rooming hou~cs for women are Ill'Ovided with
i.lngle beds.

Coo11cmtive Houses
The College has no dormitories but it maintains two
coopernlive hou:,;cs where i-mall groups of students may
live togetbel' as a family and share In the expen!>e and labor,
thus reducing the cost of room uud board. Information
n•garding these may be obtained from the Al;:;istant Dean
of Women.

Light B0usckee1)ing Rooms
A numl>c1· of the rooming hou"c" provltle opportunities

for students to tlo light hou~ek1:c11ing.
Uooms for )lature Students
The College wishes to aid mature students in Sl'Curing
rooms especially ;;uite<l to their needs. llowever, It requires thaL such rooms be approved t,y the Dean of Women
l>l•!ore any arrangemcnt for rentioi:, b; completctl hy tbl
stutlent.
Social L ife
Short arter-di1111cr dances arc held twice a wcl•k in
l'harle, :\lcKennr Hall. 'l't•:ts will be giycn in tbe Science
Garden11.

Social Hegulations
'file ~ocial regulations "hlt·b tht• students ure expected to
obserye will l>c found in the StudcnL'!,; Iland Boole
Stud<•11ls of s ulllcient nrnturity nud ex11crience arc not
tl!<ked to ol>sen·l· nll the regulations.
Sr){'cific announcements or conce;;slons will be made at the opening of the
term.
7
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D escription of Courses
ENGLISH
103 Rlletor·ic. 4 term bours.
A. study of the elements of composition. Analysis of models,
frequent papers, conferences.
7-9, 24 ECRERT, EMERY.
101 Rlletoric. 4 term hours.
A cour:;e in the organization of long and short papers, and
a study of the simple principles of exposition and argum<.>nt. Analysis of models, weekly papers, conferences. Prerequh,ite: English 103.
7-9

RENINGER.

10:3 Rhetoric. 4 term hours.
A study of description and narration. Analysis of models,
weekly papers, conferebces. Prerequisite: English 101.
9-11, 11-2

MAGOON, IIAOLE.

Introduction to Poetry. 4 term hours.
A stucly of the form and content of various types of poetry
with a ,iew to helpin~ the student learn to read poetry correctly and appreciatively, and to establish rritical standards
for determining the quality of a poem. American poetry is
used as a ba~is for the course.

107

9-11, 11-2, 2-4

BARNES, BLOUNT, IIAGLE.

108 Introduction to Prose. 4 term hours.
A. study of the form :md content of various types of prose
-the ;;;hort story, the e;.;ay, biography, addresses, letters,
etc.-with a view of helping the student establish critical
~taudards for judgin~ good prose. American nrose Is used
as a basis for the course. Prerequisite: Bnglish 107.
7-9, 0-11

MAGOON, RENINGER.

206 I,iteraturc for the Early Elementary Gt·ades.

4 term
hours.
Tht> purpose of the cour.-e is to acquaint the preparing
teach<•r with the nursery rhymes, fniry tales, folk tales,
myth~. le~endia, nnture stories, realistic stories, Bible stories,
and poetry suitable for the child in the lower elementary
~rnd<''-· Special attention is given to n study of victme
hooks and illustrated editions. Credit 1cill not be oit·en tor
both English 206 ana 207.
11-2

E~ERY.

208 Ju11io1· Jligh School Lite,-atur·c. 4 term hourH.
An intensh·e l'ludy of l'everal types of literature suitable
for Ute seventh, eighth, and ninth grades; e:x:tensive reading
from approved supplementary reading lists, together with a
study of methods for presenting this material to junior high
i:chool students. Crcait tdll not be given fo1· both Englisl~
208 1111d ,'108. Prere<tuisiles: English 105 and three courses
in llterature.
7-9 JJARNES.
4 term hours.
A study of the works of representative English novelists
from Jane Austen lo George Eliot, with some attention
given to the i<tructure of the novel. Prerequisites: two
cour~es in composition and two in literature.
209 The Nineteenth Century Novel.

9·11

ECKJ;"RT.

8

210 Shakespea,·e. 4 term hours.
Shakespeare's dramatic technique studied in the principal
tragedies. Prerequisites: two courses in composition and
two in literature.
2-4

SANDERS.

The Aue of Ohattcer. 4 term hours.
study of the types of medieval literature as a background. Critical reading of a number of the Oanterbury
Tale8, with collateral readings of other of Chaucer's works;
Chaucer's contemporaries; the w1·iters of the fifteenth century; the medieval drama. Prerequisites: two courses in
composition and three in literature.

315
A

9-11
401

BLOUNT.

Modcl'IL Poetry.

4 term hours.

A study of the chief contemporary poets of England and

America. Prerequisites: two courses in composition nnd
three in literature.
11-2

SANDERS.

SPEECH
Intcrpretatfre Rca<linu. 4 term hours.
This course is designed to enable the student to develop
poise nod e11se before a n audience and a clear, agreeable
and forceful .oice. It deals with fundamental problems in
the oral interpretation of literature and numerous illustratrative selections in the study of these problems. Definite
platform work in interpretation is begun and selections are
prepared for presentation before the class.
2-4 s·rowE.

102

l23 Tho Teaching of Reading. 4 term hours.
'.l'his course is designed to give the most fundamental
knowledge about methods, objecth·es, and reading materials
Ruitable for nll reading levels found in the rural schools.
'J'he course includes about four observalions of the reading
activities in the campus training schools and in the College
rnral schools. Not to be taken by students who have bad
Speech 121 or Speech 122.
9-11 EDSO!\.
4 term hours.
A study of the problems involved In staging plays in the
high school. Specifically it deals with the selection of suitable plays, the pt'inciples governing staging. make-up and
<'Ostuming with an exnmination of modern theories regarding stage scenery and settings. The class will have opportunity to apply these principles in actual presentation of
parts on a suitable stage and if casts can be made up from
the class an evening program of short plays will be presented.
135 Play P1·od11ction.

11-2

STOWE.

1:a P11blic Speaking. 4 term hours.
For those who have had little or no experience in public
speaking. The course opens with a study of the fundamenta I principles underlying the work, followed by regular programs of short platform speeches. Outlines are prepared
for each speech. Little of the work is written, the chief aim
being to de,·elop ability to tl1ink and to express one's self
with some degree of confidence before an audience.
Jl-2 WOOD.
201 Phonetics (Group II) . 4 term hours.
In approximately one-half of the course, the facilities of the
natural science laboratory arc utilized to acquaint the student with the anatomy of speech- the skeletal framework
9

nntl the ti'<sU<'S ill'l'"Olw<l in breathini:, 'l'"Okc production and
spt':lkini:, arul with their 11hysioiogicnl functioning. The
~l't·ond half is de,·otcd to a study of the formation and clnss111<-ation of l~ngll!,b 8tmnd!:, the historical den•lopment of
Eu::lish pronunciation nnd the probl<'m of tandards In isolnted and comm1micati11g pronouncing. Open to Juniors and
t1•uior
:! I WO ,o.
!!21

1 ruZilol"imn an,l C'laa11rooni Drnmolic.~ for Early Ele-

"'' nt,,
Grades. -1 l!•rm hours.
'l'his cour.-<' is de:;ii;:ncd to ::;how how the tc·acher may
Pleet material from history, liternturC', art nod music
1111d ll'•l' it in drnmalic forms of pai:-eantry, frstivnls nod
111:trs · al~ to show how these may be produc<>d eff<>ctivt•ly
In thl• nn•rage classroom or assembly hull.
2~!

l<llliON.

MODERN LANGUAGES
102 Frc,1ch. 1 term hours .
.\ continuation course in beginning French for tho"e who
have had the tlrst term or its t>quivalent. French 103
may he urrangl'Cl for.
11-2 WOU'E.
20J J.'1-c111·h. :! term hours.
Thi~ Is n sort of omnibus course' covt•rlng second yt•ar
work. Ir thl• ·~ '<honld be ndvanl"t'd student,-, they will
be ac<·ommodatcd as far ns 11o~siblt•.

!.!-3

1 IRI>

102 Gc,-man. ·1 term hours.
A continuation courH• in bei::lnning German tor those who

hav!' had the first t<'rm or ils equivalent.
911 FORD
101 Sp1111ish. •l term hours.
This i, 11 beginuin;:: cour,-e for those who may not be 111.Jle
to h<'gin the re;.:ular year's work on the campus.

9-Jl

WOIFE.

110 Jfo,tcrn Language. R,,.~aia,~ Literature i,~ Engliah.
2 tl'rm hours.
Tl1ls course rt•,·iews Russian history and literature In a
numher or preliminary lectun•s whfrb are followed by rNtd·
in~ an<l criticism or re1>re,-cntative authors in Engih,h.
11-12 l'OllD.

LATIN
Sclfcted Readings from Latin Aut11ors. 4 tN·m hours.
This course is planned to give tbC' ~tudent an aequaintnnce
with the ditfcrent types of Romun literature and the development of these from tbe early period through the Golden
Age nod the following two centuries. 'l'he dHl:erent phases
nrc illustrat<'d by the reading of selecUons from authors
of C'ach period.
11:i

2·•1

CAfm.

233 Tc11cher11' Course in Caesar and Latin Composition.
4 l<•rm hours.
This cour~e Is plannc<l with special regnrd for the needs
of teachers who find themselves weak in Latin composition,
or to whom the teaching ot Caesar presents various dlfli10

culties. 'l'bis course may, on recommendation of the lnstt·uclor, be substituted to salisfy the requirement of Latin

301.
11-2

CASE.

201 Mythology. 4 term hours.
The course in Mythology is open not only to students of
the Latin department, hut is specially designed to acquaint the non-classical student with the genetal field of
classical mythology and the psychology underlying it. The
poefs and artist's selection and use of the classic myths
are made the basis of selection for study. Attention is given
to the interpretation of mythological allusions in literature,
and some 700 mounted pictures are displayed illustrating
the artists' use of the myths.

2-4

NORRIS.

NATURAL SCIENCES
Agriculture
General Agric:ulture. 4 tenn hours.
'l'his is a foundation course which seeks to gi,e the student n general knowledge of the scientific principles and
practices involved in this Industry. 'This course also aims
to interpret modern agriculture as a phase or our national
life. The "'Ork is made practical by means of numerous
laborator.v exercises. No prerequisites.
101

9-11

llOVER.

Botany
202 S11Mcma/ic Botany. -1 term hours.
A study in identiflcntion nnd classification of flowering
plants. Stress is laid on families of greate::;t importance.
i\Iuch field work is done on the campus and in nearby woods,
while some t11ps nre made in the department bus to places
farther away. This course is especially helpful to those
wishiug to take further bolany work; to agricultural students; to grade and rural teachers. It Is well to precede
this course by Botany 101 or its equivalent.
2-4 BEST.
203 Non-vascular Planta. 4 term hours.
'l'his course is designed to acquaint the student with the life
histories of the simpler forms of plant life, many of which
are of great importnnce. Such forms are studied as bacteria, molds, rusts. mushrooms, algae, liver-worts and
mosses all of which ha,e no special food and water conducting tissue so arc call non-vascular plants. They nre
studied from the standpoint of structure, activities, evolution ancl the vital parr they play in the world. This course
is to be token by all students who major or minor in Natural
Scit'nce. No prerequl«ites.
11-2

OODDABD.

207 Omamental Flowers, Shrub.i and Tt·ces. 4 term hours.
This is a general culture course aiming to acquaint the
student with our garden flowers and ornamentntal shrubs,
both as regards identilication nnd culture. Some attention
will also be given to a consideration of planting plans. The
lnrge variety of fl0wers and sbrnbs on the cnmpus give
material for study and nearby gurdens will be visited.
P t·erequis ite : llotany 101 or equivalent.

7-9

OODDARO.

11

211 lJacfrriolCJU/1. 4 tl'rm hour:-.
This c·oursp denls with prolllcms oC vital lnten•st. Q11estion>1 1·elatlng to the causes and prerenllon or bacterial
dist•a,e,; and tht• use of sera, vaccines, antitoxins, etc., nre
consltlered. Tlw natun•, action, and uses of the cultivated
re11>1ts. to~Ptber with the modes o( culture und dc,tructlon
of th<• mulcls tlwt nn• sourct•s of tinnorauce in the home
are ,tudit'<I ::.-ome :1 ttcnciun is ulso ~iven lo !'oil bacteria
and their ~rent value,,. ~o prerequisite.,.

0-11

DEST.

Hen•clity and E,olution
Gcndic .
tern boun-.
Tbh, cour:se ,(•l'ks to prewut such facts and principles
from the lll'l<l!. or vn rlntion, cytoloi;:~·. animal b1·Pcdini;: and
emhr ·010 \" as \1 Ill e11,1hle the student to Interpret ordhtnrf
lwreditnr) phenomena in both plants and nnlrunls. ..11111lications of these principlt•s to the human rnce are constantly
made. Prcrequh-ite: Collei;c Botany or Zoology.
7-0 lIO\T.11.

301

Elementary Science
Pw1d11111e11t11ls in I::lemcntary Science. 4 term hours.
'l'his <'Our,e is an eh•mcntnry ncudemic course lntcndl'd to
fu ruh,h n backi.:round for those subjects commonly tlesig1111t1-.l :ts "Elementar)· Scit•nce 1111d :'\ature l::>tudy."' 'l'he
topi<'s trC'ated will b<' drawn from the ordinary brunch<•:; of
>-l'icnc·<'. 1111,1 will function In thl' intei:ration of thes<• re
lated >-<'it"nces ,-o far us they have upplkation in the gr1 des
No 1n·crequlsit<'s.
2-t nLot·on.

100

201 Nlc11icntar11 Scirncc fcl' Primary Gr11clc,,. 4 term hours .
.\ '-t.CClnl courst• for tho,e \\ho exJK'Ct to tench In the primary
~rudes or who 1•xpeet to supt.•n-ise such tcachlni:. The work is
hll!-('d upon the <"ours<> of i,l udy and con:,.ists of methods of
or::aniz.1tion tHHl pre•t•ntatlnn of nature' prolliC'm,; to primary
childr<>n, of din'CtinL: such actirltlcs :1-; would arise 1111d of
<:ollectin~ and <"arini.: for live mntt•rinl.
Prerequisite:
Elem!'11t11r) Sch•nce 100.
!l,11 nr.ot·ou.

Ph) s iology
201

l'tr.,0111ll JJ11git11,1·.

4 tt•rm hour;:.

In this cour:-e the usual h)·gienic topics are pre:-cnted with
t•mpbasl<1 upon the 11hysioloJ.,'icnl princi))les which underlie
them. The material of th1• course relates to the normal
hods, nnd its efl'ectivc action. No prerequisites.
l J-2 l'UE!.PS.

:rno 7 he

R111111rn B()1l1/. 4 term hours.
'!'his; c-ourse I~ clesi~ned fo1· tllo~e students who are preparin..: to tca('h elementary scic11c·e and biolo;ry. Tbe matl'rial Jlre~enred h ,;elected Crom the most frequently used
ucnel'al science and biology texts or the Hehools of the state,
supplemented l>y a ph)·siolo~y text. It ~en·('s as a review
o( biologic principles as applied to human physiology and
hygien!'. Prerequisites : One yeur or lligb school chemistry, or one term or college chemistry; Zoology 102 and
103.

0 11

PHELPS.

Zoology
200 Omithology. 4 term hour:;.
We ~tudy birds with the object of getting acquainted with
the ways and characteristic:; of the dlaerent species occur-

12

ring In the central Culled States. Attention ls given
largely to living birds, their distribution, migrations, nesting, care of young, song, foou and feedlng, enemies, and
relation to man. The course Is plannc<l fot· high school
biology teachers and agriculturists. Prerequisite: Zoology
101, or 102, or 103.
7-0 DOLMAN.
20~ General Zoology. 4 term hour,. .
•\n introductory course profltably tak<'n by those who desire u foundulion for further work in zoology and by thosl'
who can devote bat a single term to the study of animal!!.
The aim of tbe course is to pr('sent tbe fundamental principles of animal biology na found in the various subdivision~
of Zoology. No prerequisite!..
24

OOU!AN.

CHEMISTRY
101 General and I11orr1a11ic C~llegc C1ie111i8tt'l/. 4 term
hours.
An advanced cour;;e in genernl nnd Inorganic chemistry.
The theory and fundamental principles are emphasized. It
must precede all other courses in chemistry except 101a,
lOlb, 101c and 201. Laborntory houri'! to be arranged. Prerequi!;ite: One year of high school chemistry.
11-2

SELLERS.

102 Gcncr·al and Inorganic College Chemistry. 4 term
hours.
This ls a continuation or Chemistry 101. It includes a
study of me halogens, Hnlpbur, phosphorufl, silicon and
their compounds; n few o! the important organic compound!'.
and the common metals. Some time ls given to writing
equations of double decompositions nnd of oxidation and
reduction.
2-1 OSOOR.S.
201 Every-<lay CMmiatry. 4 term hours.
( Formerly Chemistry 120)
This course Is desli,,'lled especinlly for those students whose
major Interests lie elsewhere than in chemistry. The purpose of the course is cultural, giving the g<'neral fundn·
mental principles of chemistry without going into too much
detuil or theory. No previous chemistry is required and
there is no labOratory work. It ht lar,::ely a lecture-demonstration course accompanied by text-book und reference
reading. It deals with practical thing,i of dally life, chemistry In tho Industries, In the home and ln the garden. :Xot
to be taken for credit by students who have bad college
chemlstry.
0·11

PEET.

211 Qttalitatit;c .t111alyai11. 4 term hours.
This Is largely a lnborntory course. The lectures concern
the theory ot solution and the balancing of equations. The
htbOrntory work include:; a study of the methO<ls of separating and Identifying the common metals ancl acids.
7-9

SELLERS.

472 The Teaching of C.hctnutry. 4 term hours.
This course consists of a study o.f problems involved In
the teachlng of chemistry. with particular reference to
chemistry in the high school. The development or chemistry teaching, its aims and objectives, the i;election and
organization of subject matter, and the methods to be followed in cln~sroom and lnbOratory are gi,en conslder:ition.
13

<'011"'id1•rnhle time ls <11.'VOll'<l to the history or <·hemlstrr,
to a <'011,idl'r 101 o: ,r, 1 <lard t'Ourse-:, tbe ,('lection of
P11nipnwnt and the mt•nsun•meut of re:-ulb.
7-9

PIY.r.

GEOGRAPHY
101 P, (11oiplca of (,UJI/ ·a11l y. 4 lt•rm hours.
01•oi.::raphy 101 Is r<'quired or all i.tuclents who lnke more
than ont• t•our.:e in~• :aphy. Tlw:e :ire <•xerci,1, on map"
niul dla::rams, tht• J1u1t.,'lllll!'.C in which l{eo~raphy 1s ex111·Pssed. 'l'hl'r1• are t•xercbes on thl' di,trihutlon of mt•n
in the \\·m·hl, where swnrmlnl{ In 111111tllud1•s, when• few nnd
far sc.lltl'n>d. There an. ext·rcb ,. on he ::r<'at climntlc
<'h•ment Hainfall, its dist1·ilmtio11 1111d its utilbmtion hy
nwn. .\11 throu::h the cour,e (her·• i, ob,ern1tion aucl
,t111ly or the pas-.ing w1•ather.
11-2, 2 I MAH.\RD.
01 oqmp1iy of tht U11ifr1l Stale
4 term hours.
Thi" t'tmrsi> Is n ;;tudr of the growth and chnrncterlstics
or the populnrlon of the United States and its chani:ln~
dl,tril.1ullo11; of Ito: lypkal oc·cupallon l'l'l-(ions with tlw!r
cull ural and 11hyi:icnl back:,-unuds; o! it,, trnde 11ud me:ms
or transportatlou; and of tlw ::rowth of lnrge cit le;; as the
most sii:nlfic:1111 l{eographicnl I)hl•nomenon. Grnpbs, m111>S
aud ,-Jl,lt , art• much used. ~!Ides made from photogr1111hs
IHken hy rhe Instructors are abo mntcrinls for ;;tudy. l'rerP11uislle · Geography 101.

!.'01

]J:?

WJl.h0:1,.

2<,a 1liii11. 4 term hour:s.
This cour e gin•" a sm·n•y of the coulinl•ut HR a whole Hnd
pro,·idt•s ror 1111 h1tensln• study of lnclia, China 1111d Jnt in.
Pn•rt:<111islte: Gffi1:ra1,hy 101.
7-0

WIT.RON.

209 Geo(lraphv of Commero, . 4 term hours
( l·'ormerly G('()graphy 108 anti 208)
'l'hls cour;;e deals with the distribution oC imporlnnt 1·11w
m I u·u1, of iudn-<tr), with their methoclJ< of transport a·
I Ion, and their chief 111anufncturh11-( nod marketing l'i.'nten,. It pays 1mrtlcul11r 11ttcntio11 to the physkul nnd
<'COnomic factor" inn>l\'cd as well ns th!' statisticul n't·ord
or produc·tion and tr:1tll'. Prerequisite: Geography 101.

!) 11

SIT.I ..

4 term hour,, .
•\ study nf the lnteructlon or emironment und Industry in
Am1lralln nncl South Africa. This hwolves the study of such
iuclustrir·, as i:razing, a~rkulture, mining, mnuufncturlng.
l'artlculnr attention will be ~lven to the study or .\ustrallu's
climate 1111d polllicnl J)o!iclt•s us lllndrnnccs to u grenter
population deno:lty. Pn•requhsite: Geography 101.
7 9 SILL
31!-,

Gcouravll11 of .111~/nllin

PHYSICS AND ASTRONOMY
208 College General Scicnc<'. 4 term hours.
'l'bls course emurace,; general inlormntion in ~evernJ ~cll'llt't'~ and is oll'l.'.'recl to students or non-sclentlOc currlculn.
The cour1<c is adapted to tbe ability of those electing the
subj,-ct. A large number of scientific facts nre discussed
and an Interpretation made In terms ot the student's everyday life. Students ot any speclnlizntlon may elect the
~ubject. Kol 01wn to freshmen.
7-9 ,.en.cox.

14

IDSTORY AND SOCIAL SCIENCES

32;; ,ll cthods i11 Scic11cc Tearhing. 4 term llours.
This course deals with approved and up-to-date methods or
te:iching science both in the senior and junior high schoolsAuns of science teaching and methods of nccomplishing
those aims are discus~ed. Such topics ns lesson plnn11
dlrcctc-cl study, the scientiOc method, scientific attitudes'
projects, field trips, unit plnn, . clence clubs and others ar~
considered. Bvery proRpective Rcience teacher should take
this course.

I

V
Hist-Ory
151 Amr1'ican Ilisto1y, J.18S-18J.6. 4 term hOurs.
This is a foundation cour,;e and should be taken fir:st by all
studcnt8 who tnke American history. The lirsL part of the
cour~e considers tbe economic, social nnd political caui;es
of the failure of the govcrnmcut unde1· the ArUcles of Confederation and the formation of tbe constitution. The
second pnrt covers the organization of' tbc government under Wn,;hinglon, the beginning oC political parties, the development of n nation1\l J\nancinl system nod the American
policy or neutrality. 'l'he third part deals with foreign
relations, expansion, neutral right&, the question of preparedness and tbe War or 1812.
9-11

The chief topics studied nre: the political results of the
War of 1812 us shown by the re-establishment of the United
Stutes llnnk, tile protective tndfr and an attempt at systemnUc national internal improvements. The Westward
Movement is studied somewhat in detail with the consequent de,•elopment of democracy. The beginning of the
s lavery controversy, tixe Monroe Doctrine, the Spoils System,
the charnctedstlcs of Jncksonlnn Democracy, the war on
the bank and the financial crisis of 1837 are Included in
the course. Prerequisite: History 151.

327 History of Ph11sica. 2 term hours.
This course is offered for students of physics, chemistry,
and mathemallcs mainly. It traces the growth of tho
subject of pbyslcs through r(!!:earch and discovery from Its
beginnings down to modern times. The coarse ls intended
to give the student a comprehensive view of the fleld which
will be of service to him in the more academic study of
sclcnc<!.
9-10

•

mlerc:-st ~ the:- ~object. The course contains a great denl
of material of use not only to teachers of science, but to
the teacher of the grades. Some e¥ening work upon planet
and Siar observation with the telescope and tl·acing out
many or the prlnclpal coru<tcllntions is n feature or the
course.
2-4

GORTON.

MATHEMATICS

•
10a 1'rioo11omctry. 4 term hourl'.
An elt•mentary course in plane trigonometry. PrercqulsiteR:
One a nd onc-llnlf year high school algebra and one year
geomet1·y.
9-11

BOCLL.

A continuation of tbe general survey of European history
offered In History 110, 11;:;, 120 nnd 230. A study of the background of the JJ'rench HevoluUon and of the interplay of
~oclal, economic and political forces during that struggle
constitutes the first purt of the coun;e. '.rhis ls followed
by a consideration of tlle slgnlflcnnce of the Congress of
Vienna und the period of reaction nfter 181G.

OSBORN.

10.t Ilighc1· Algebra. 4 term hours.
A review of el<'mentary algebra, and n comprehensive study
o! the Ideas or ~ function, tbe graph, and quadratic equnt1ons. Prerc-qul~1tes: One year of high school algebra nncl
plane geometry. Xo credit for a student who has hnd
one and a half year or high school nlgebrn.

'

7-9

B.\IINBJU..

10:i lligltcr .J.lgcbra. -J term hours.
This 11'! an advanced college course, including additional
work on the theory of the equation. Prerequisite: Mnthematle; 104 or 1 ~~ yenr:s of high school algebra.

DUELL.

234 American History, J.865-191/i. 4 term hour,;.
'.rhe period is studied topically. The Greenback nod Free
Silver movemenw, civil i;ervice reform, industl'ial development, railroad nod trust regulation, the tariCt', "imperialism," tile "progressive'' movement, expansion into the Cnrlb·
bean area nnd the struggle for neutrality, tile failure of
which lead to entrance Into tlle World War, nre the chief
topics. Prerequisite: J<; lght term hours of college American history.
11-2

GORTON.

201 Gc11eral Aat1·01wmy. 4 term hours.
~ non-m~tbemutical comse addressed to the large popula1·

:MO H is tory of the French .Revolution anci Eat·tv Nfaetce,im Century Europe. 4 term hours.

9-11

WILCOX.

}'JELD.

230 Iliatorv of Jlodcm Euro1>e, J.500-1189. 4 term houn;.
This course opens with a n introductory survey of the commercial revolution at the beginning of tbe modern era nnd
11roceoos with II study of the various aspects of the
Henulssunce, including the Protestant Heformatioo in tbe
isixteentb century. T be appearance and rll:ie ot the national
monarchies uud the iustltution of absolute government come
in for attention. A study of the influence of the t)rinciplo
of the bnlan<..-e ot power upon tbe warring rivalries of Europe
concludc::i the work.
2-4

9-11

FIELD.

152 America1l IliJJtorv, J.816-1831. 4 term hours.

2-4

•

2-4

ERIKSO;o;.

202 Analytic Geometry. 4 term hours.
A hc_glnning course in plane nnalytlc geometry.
requiRltcs: Mathematics 103 and 10-;j.
9-11

Pre-

BARNBIU••

220 Statiatical Jfetllod ill Education. 4 term hours.
Thie; course gh·es the c;tudent prncticnl skill in the use of
st.'\listks as now commonly employed in school work-Instruction, supervision and administration. The student will
be givt•n mucb practice In handling datn relating to everyday school room problems. A knowledge of high school
algebra is desirable but not required.

FAOERSTBOM.

2Gl History of Amei'ican Diplomacy. 4 term hours.
This is a general survey of American foreign relntlons from
lhe close of tile American Hevolution to the present time.
The topics are selective, no attempt being made to take up

11-2

18

ERIKSON.

15
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Origin:

The first Normal School in :Michigan, the first west of the Alleghenies,
and the sixth in the United 1',tates. Created by act of the L egislature
in 1849, dedicated in 181'52. ?

Purpose:

Established by the Legislature to give instruction to persons
( I ) in the art of teaching
(2) in all the various tanches pertaining to the public schools of
Michigan.

Policy:

T o do well the two things prescribed by the L egislature 1s the goal
toward which this College Jonstnntly strives.

)

mSTORY AND SOOIAL SOIENOES

325 ,l/ cllt0<l.v in Scie11cc Tea<'hi11u. 4 term hours.
Tbls touri.e dcnls with approveil nnd u1>-to-dnte method" o!
tea<•hing science both In the <icnlor and junior hi,:h scbool<i.
Aims of s<:icnt-e teaching nncl method<i of nccomplishlng
t~osc aims nre cJiscu!'l"ed. Such topics as lt•sson plans,
cbrectNl study, tJ1e fiClenHflc method, i;clentUlc attitudC!\
JlrOj<'Cts. field trips, unit plan, sC'i!'nce <·luhs nnci others nrc
<'<>n-.ldercd. E\'ery pros~tive srience tencher should tuko
this course.
0-11 WILCOX.

I

w
History
151 .Jml'rican Ili8tory, 1783-1816. 4 term hour><.
This h, a found1 tlon cour,;;c and should be to.ken llrst by ull
student-. who tuke American hh<tory. The tirst part of the
<:our..c com;lder" the 1."<:onomic, social und political causes
of the failure or the gov<•rnment under the Articles of Confederation and the formation of the constitution. The
seeoud part 1.'0ver,; the or1,'1lllizutlon of the government under Wtti;hlngton, the b<•ginning of political partlc:;, the development of n nationnl finunciul system tllld the American
policy or neutrality. '£be third part deal,; with foreign
relation~. expansion, neutral rights, the que~tion of pre11ared1ws:. and the War ot 1812.
!Hl FJELO.
152 a11ierica,~ lli$tor71, 1816-1837. 4 term hours.
The chief to1•ics studied are: the political results of the
War or lb12 us shown bl· the r1.~stablishment of the United
Stat~ Hank, the protective tori.ft and an attem1,t at system.ntlc national internal im1,rovements. The W1.-stward
Movement is studied somewhat ln detail with the con.«equent development of democracy. The beginning of tbc
slavery controversy, the l\lonroe Doctrine, the Spoils System,
the chnrncterh1ti<::; of Jacksoni1111 DCJI1ocrary, the war on
the bank and the tinuncial crisis of 183i are included in
the coun.e. Prerequisite: History 151.
2-4

32i lli11to1y of Phlfsic11. 2 term hour:,..
This cour~e Is offered tor students or physic", <·ll(>mfst rr,
nn<I mathemntks maluly. It trnce:; the growth of the
suhjl'<.'t of pby,..fcs throui:h rescnrcb nod dl'ICO\'et:v from Its
beidnnln~ down to modern thn<'s. The course I~ intended
to gi,·1· the >'tndent n c·omprcben"lve view of the ll1•ld whld1
will h<' of l'<'rvlce to him in the more nrndemlc study of
scient·e.
9-]0

•

GORTON.

201 OC'11em1 111/l'onomy. 4 term hours.
:\ non-mathematical course addre!'secl to the lnri::<' popular
mten.'st ~n tlw 11ubJect. The course contains a great de, 1
of mnt<•rial or ll!Oe not only to t<'achCl"l of <irience, but to
the tC'1l<'her of the gradcH. SomC' evening work upon planet
and stnr observation wltb the tele"L'<>()(' and tmcing out
many o! th(• prlnci1111l con.stl'llntlons ls a feature of the
roars1•.

'

2-1

GORTOX.

PlJ:;LO.

230 Jl1sto1·11 of Modem .E11rope, 1500-1789. 4 term hours.
'l'hi:; course 01>en:; wiU1 11n illtroductory ,-ur.ey of the comme1·clul revolution at llw beginning of U1e modern era and
11roccc<1s with u stu<ly of the various aspects of the
Heuulssuncl', Including the Protestunt HeformaUon in the
sLxtecnth Cl'ntury. The appearance and rise of the national
mouurchles ao<l the institution of absolute governnl('nt come
in for attention. A stu<ly of the influence of the 1>rinciple
of the balance of power upon the warring rivalries of Euro1>e
concludes the work.
2-1

•

MATHEMATICS

•
Trioo110111rlry. :I tt•rm hour>'.
An <'l••mentar~· rour;;e In plnne trigononll'l fl. PrerC"quisltes:
One and one·hnlf year high !-IChool algebra nod one yenr
geomP!ry.
9-11 01:iBOR~.
10a

DUELL.

Higher Algebra. 4 term houri,.
A r1•vicw o! <•lrmentary algebra, and a compreltt•nslve _!;lully
of the Ideas oC n funrtlon, the gruph, nnd qondrntlc equation-.. Prcrr1111lslte;;: One year of high srhool algebra and
pl:u l' geometry. Xo credit for n i;tudcnt who has hnd
one nncl n half yenr of high 1,chool algebra.
]().1

:b!O History of the 1"1·c11ch Revolution and. Eal'l'lf .i.\'inctce11m Oenturv Buro11c. 4 term hours.
A continuation of the general survey of European history
offered in History 110, 115, 120 and 230. A study ot the back
ground of the JJ'rench Hevolutlou and or the interplay of
soclul, economic and 1,olltlcal forces during that struggle
cono!titutes the first part of the course. 'l'his Ill followed
by a conslderuUon of the significance ot the Congress o!
Yienna aud the period of reaction after 1810.
!).11 DU1!:LL.

j.()

10:; Jliohe,· .Hgcbra ·1 term hours.
Thi" I!< an ndv1mced college course, Including n<lclitionnl
work on the theory of the equation. Prerequisite: Mathematics 10-l or 1 1z rearti of high school algebra.
2-1 f.RIKSO~,

2s.1 .d.wrican History, 1865-l9[t. 4 term houri;.
'l'he period is studied topically. The Greenback and 1''rec
Silver movements, civil i;er\'iCC reform, industrial develOJ>·
ment, railroad nnd trust regulation, the tariff', "imperiulism;· the "progre,-sive" mo\'emeut, expansion into the Caribbean 111ea und the struggle for neutrality, the fallure of
which lead to entrance Into the World War, are the cblef
topics. Prerequisite: Eligbt term hours of college American hl~torJ.

202 A11alylic Geometry. 4 term hours.
A !><.'ginning rourse In plane analytic
requisites: )Jntbcmatics 103 and 10-5.
0-] 1

11-2 l'AOEIISTBOM.

261 JI18t01'1/ of American Diplomacy. 4 term hours.
This ls n general survey of American foreign relations from
lbe cto-ic of the American Revolution to the pre.<.ent time.
The topics are selective, no attempt being made to take up
18

D.\R:-iflll.L.

I

Pre-

DARN HU(.,

220 Statistical J(cthotl iii J::ducatio11. ·1 term hour~.
Thli; rourse g-h·es the student practical sklll in the use of
statistics as now commonly employed In school work-instruction, su1,crvlsion and administration. The Hludent will
be giv(•n much practice In handling data relating to everyday ;;chool room problt•ms. A knowledge of high school
algebra is dei-lrable but not required.
11·2 ERIKSON.

15

I

geometry.

nil tlH' problems that hnve arL.,en. Especial emphnsis will
he plurl:'d on the early problem of neutrality, the- :\lonroe
Doctrhw nnd its Inter Implication><, H1e cllplomac~· or American C\pansion. the C'ivll War J)eriod nnd the problems of
'·lmperlnli-.:m" foltowin~ the Spanlsh,Amcrican Wnr, the ex1mnsion into the <.:nribbcn n area nn<l the World Wur. PrerequlslH•: Eight term hours or .\mericnn history.
2,4

PRAY.

262 Im111igratio11 a11d ,1mericanizC1lfo11. 4 term hours.
A hi>1lor~· of immigration into tlw United States with some
consideration or methods of Amc-rlcnnizatlon. 'l'hc- ~renter
part of the eour:<e Is taken up with the comin~ of the
races lo America. 'l'l1c European nnd American c•auses of
these ml~rntion'l, the racial trait~ nnd past experiences of
the f)('Ot>le who come nn1l their r<'ltctions to Amc-rlc•un en\'ironnwnt will be considered. The history of .\merican
1>0lic-y toward immigration will be traced.

0·11

PRAY.

Sociology
200

l'ri11e,-iples of Rnc·inl<>flV,

4 term hours.

Tl.fr~ com·:;:e deals with the fundamental facts or human
relntion,hlp antl 1-. prerequisit<" to advanced conr~es in
~·ociology. Inst<':ld of reudr-madc principle:;: the aim is to

furnish the tecl1nlquc hy which t11e student may discover
and l'ormnlatc sociological princlpl<'fl for himself. Special
emphasis is I)lncrd on the sprlt1gs of human U<'t Ion. th1•
drh·es and motivt•s or Individuals nod group:1. TC'xtbook,
lectur('s, oral and written recitation", cllscus,:ions, r1•11orts.
7-9

THOMSON.

206 Cl'i111i11ology. 4 term hours.
A study of crime as a social prohlem:

The history and
of punishment; modern 1wm1l institutions su~h as
cnpitul ptmishnwnt, the p1·ison Aystcm, prison lnbo1·, prison
admlnlst ration, jails, workhouses nnd houses of c•onectlon,
ju\'enlle reformatories, women's rC'formntorie,r. th<• parole
und Indeterminate i,;entence; the mnchinerr of justice includinl? the poll<'<!, the courts, 1111r<lons, and probation.
Textl>ook. lectures, <liscm,sion, r<.'J10rts. Prerequisite: Social
Ht·h.>n<..'C ::?00 or 201.
11·2 'rHOMSOil\'.
I hcory

210 Rural Sociolou11. 4 term hours.
The i-oclal situation in rural Anwrlca is much more com11lex thnn in pionwr times. Spe<'i11llzntlon in furmlnr;:, the
con!<olldnted school, the community church, farm <·<·onomic
ancl soclnl organl:.111tiom,, the effect or good roacls, automotive
power, scientific methods. and International trndt• make
rural social life a subject oC gripping interest. 'l'cxtbook,
fl<.'ld work. and rt•adings.
0•11

TAPE.

Political Science
110 Political Scicnrc. 4 term h-0nr:;.
'!'his course prcsuJ)poses high school courses in American
history and g-ov<•rnmenL It consist~ primarily of n study
of the machinery and functions of the nntlonnl government
or the r nited Stntrs. This courfir meet~ the le~nl requirements for political science on nil curricula lending to a
teacher's certifk:tll'.
7-9

F.~GLEMAX.

212 Intcrnatio1wt o,·ganizcitio11. 4 term hours.
'l'bis ('Ourse will take up n study of the relations of governments to each other; the character and growing Importance
of '-llCh relations, economic and !:'OClal as well ns I>Oliticnl ;
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the dcvelopml'nt of a l>ody or international law to guide
governments und their nationuls In dealing ,vlth each othel'
In pe:1c•e and war; :1ttempts at International organization.
and efforts to secure better reeling between citizens ot
different couutrl<'s as well a11 between governments; the
orgnulr.ation of our owu government for carrying on its
foreli.:n relatious. Textbook and reference reading.
11-2

t.;SGLE\! \ ~,

Economics
220 l,lcmc11la of Ecouomies. 1 term hours.
The course 011<•nt; with a brief description of the historict1l
devC'lopment or modern induHttfol society. Consideration
is lhN1 given to certain economic principles, us laws ot
consumption, i,:oods. utilities, and wealth. ThC'n follows n
survey of the mechanisms o! \H·nlth 1>ro<luctlon forms of
businc,s organbmtion. corporate i;ecuritles, combinations,
and the attempts by the government to check monopoly.
7-0 FAGERSTllO\I.

EDUCATION
B1lucatio1111l Psychology. •1 term hours.
(l!~ormerly Ednc11Uon 102)
'!'he course seC'ks to apply U1e general psychological prlncipks learned In Psycholo~y :.!01 to the field or teaching.
The laws of lenrning, conditions of learning, cOlcll•nt learning, measuring the nature or the learner, measuring Improvement in sl'hool subjects, and teaching how to study arc
amonl{ the subjects de"eloped.

202

11-2

SMITH.

203 Pl'incivlc,~ of 7'caclling. 4 term hours.
Thh course is to follow the two terms of required p,ycholo1,.•y
and bould h•• taken in the term immediately preceding
teacbln~. It ls to prl'pare the student specittcnlly for prncrice tt•aching in the training school and deals with the applicntlon of llw principles of ll•ncbing In the 11ctu11l work
of the school. It h; here that the work in psychology must
be mude to function in the claKH room.
911 S\UTil.
206 llistory of Ed11eatio11 i11 Ille United State,. 4 term
hour,.
'!'bis course \\ Ill cover the following general topics: European theory llll<I practice in the early i;e"enteenth century;
the trunsition to America and the modltlcatlons made by
the conditions of colonial Jlfe; tbe development of the
Amel'ican public school organization, support, 1111<1 control ;
changing con<•eptlons of education cau~ed by tile great wave
of Buropean inlluence during tbe nineteenth C<'lllury; and
the development of the p;;ycboloi;lcal, sociological, nnd scientific tendencie,, In American education.
2-4

LOllD.

215 Barly Elcmenta1'11 Ctt1'ric11lttm. 4 term hours.
(l!'ormerly Education 100)
Thi~ course Is an intensive study of the curriculum and
methods of pr<><.•edure of the kindergarten-primary grades.
It includes (11) 11 re,·lew ot the cbnracteristics nod interests
of small children; (b) a detailed study ot the alms, content and procedures of the self-directed period, home and
community life; langunge, writing, handwork, plays and
games: (c) a survey of large units of work for each grade.
Prcrt'<}uisites: Psychology 201 and 221.

7-9

SKI.X.XER.
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221 Child Psucholooy. ·1 term hours.
This course is de-signed for students parUcularly interested
in ch lid study. It stresses th t' child as an Individual, llls
ori~lual nature ttll(I lemperurut'nl, as n part of a group and
the Interaction or bloloilcal and societal rnw material; the
c.-oudltlonin~ nnd reconditioning of behavior tendencies, behavior problems; the individunlity and similarity of rei,pon•<"•.
Per-;ona!ity studies, case records, tests a nd measurements
will lie investigated.
11-2

SKINNER.

Bthics. 4 term hours.
A study of the historical development of the principles underlying t he sochtl and moral human relations, together with
the npplicatlon to modern Institutional life.

30;;

7-9

I.OTT.

31G Public Education i11 Jlichioan. 4 term hours.
This course. preRcribed by the State Board of Education in
all curricula leadlni; to a teacher's certificate, acquaints the
tenc·her with the Institution In which he is to work. The
following topics nre emphasized : the constitutional and
le~nl bases of public education, and the status and function
of the teacher In it; educational goals nod objectives; the
:\Iichigan sy:,;tem of education, its de'l'"elopment, control,
and organization elementary, secondary, and higher; administrati ve units-state, county, township, city; financial supporl state. locnl, nnd fcden\l: essentials of school law;
auxiliary educat Iona I organlzutlons--Pareut-Teacher Association. 1Iichi~an Educational Plannin~ Commission, lilebig:i.n Education Association. Fl'derntion of Teachers' Clubs,
;i.;ntlonal Education Ai,soclation.
7-9

WILBER.

320 l'hilosovhu of Educalio11. 4 term hours.
This course con!>lsts of a study of the various fncton, which
form the basis or educntionnl theory nod practice. The
probl<'ms arising from present-day life. the points of view
resulting from our his tory nnd traditions, the new needs
1111Hlt• evident by our industrlnl nnd 11olitlcnl development,
t, nd the findings of science are 1111 considered as determining
the meaning and purpol!e of education. An effort Is also
made to determine the types or metliod and organization
required in the educational process and to e,·aiunte the
\"Orlous methods In use today.
9-11

LOTT.

331 ii d11lt Ed11m t ion. 4 term hours.
This cour!'e consl11ts of a 1:mrvey of the field of adult education a nd of pre;;ent day ncti'l'"itles in that field. Consideration Is given to experiments now being carried on throu~b
agencies such ns public night schools, the Y. :M. C. A.,
P111·ent-Teacher Aflsociatlons, C. C. C. cmnps, Freshmen
Colleges, 1''. E. H. .i. and college extension department!;.
A i<lutlr is made oC the organb:ntion and administration oI
!'<uch work und or the method-. employed In instruction.
7-9

TAPE.

4 term hours.
Thl'i Is the first formal course In the scientific measurement
of cla:ss-room products. The purposes of the course are to
prcpnre students for the discriminating selection. precise
administration, adequate interpretation and effective classroom use oC educational testi; and te,;t results. Emphasis
ls placed upon ndequate diagnoses as the necessary base:s
of remedial tN1cl\l11g and of skillful educaliou guidance.
340 Educationai 'L'csts cmd ilfcastwcmc11ts.

11-2

WHITEH008£.
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41::i Directed Obscnatio11. 4 term hours.
Tllis course is intended primarily for teachers of experience
who fl'el the need of a knowledge of recent developments
iu teaching in the elementary school. Through assigned
readings and class discussions the lntest ideas regnrding
ol>j<'cth·es ancl methods of teaching tile socinl studies,
dcmcntnry science, language arts and reading will be clelcunined. These will l>e supplemented by the observation
or dasses as taught iu the laborntory school and by discussioms of the tenching ol>served. The course is not a
s111J,,litute for practice teaching, l>ut may l>e counted as
n free electirn in education.
U·ll TUR::-1:R.
School Admini1Jtratio11. 4 term hours.
( l.!'onncrly Education :.!18 l
This coun;e will emphusize in a general nnd sympathellc
way, for persons planning to enter administrntion, generally
accepted principles of school administration. The legislative,
executive and apprnisal functions as they relate to organization and management will be stressed. The activlties
comp1·ising the work or the superintendent will be studied
from the standpoint or instruction, supen·ision, child accounting, personnel management, finance, research, public
relutioui:;, records and reports.
418

0·11

lliETCALF.

4:.:!:i Logic or Rcjlcctivo '.l'hinking. 4 term hours.
'!'his <:ourse is a study of the reflective thinking involved
in altempts at problem solution. As such, it deals with four

con:;picuous aspect::; or retlectlve thought. l!'irst, it considers
the po:;tulates or pre;;uppositions of thought, and their respcctin.• sources. in experience. Second, it exhibits the gen{'l'Ul pattern of the co1111ilete reflective tboughl. Third, in
illustrntion o! the principles of succesi:;ful reflective behavior, it deals with the thought process as exhibited in
several typical sciences. Fourth, it deals with the mechanism of the syllogism us a means of testing the consistency
of the thought by which problems have apparently been
i,olved, and of the~e solutions, one with another.
11-t l'i0BRIS.
430 Ed1teatio11al a11a Vocational G1iida11ce i11 High School.
4 term hours.
(l•'ormerly Education 330)

1'his course present::; tile problem of guidance as one of educntiouuJ° direction rather than vocational, although the latter
ii:; studied in its relation to the school us a whole. Tests and
meu~urements of per:sonalily will be investigated and also
a brief study made or vocations and how they should be
taught in high school.
2-1

~JJ:;ICALF.

'.l'hc Psychology of lllclivid1tal Dif/crcnces. 4 term
bours.
'l'he purpose of this cour~e is to develop a knowledge of certain individual dilTercnces and to give direction in utilizing these for educational ends. A survey is made of the
studies in this Held from Gatton to the present. Special
attention is given to lhe psychology of adults, both as
regards learning and teaching. The significance of individual diJierences in sodal life is studied, and also the
various educational schemes for meeting individual needs.
Prerequisites: Educallon 201, 202.

400

2-4

WHITEHOUSE.
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SPECIAL EDUCATION
Mental De/lc:iency. 4 term hours.
l
This course deals with the noture und causes of mentnl
deficiency; physical and mental charncteristics or mental
defectives; different typei. and the poi1sibility of development; psycholOl,'Y of backward and defective children in
relation to their training and instruction and the social
control of the mentally deficient. Opl)Ortunlly will b<' given
for observution and clinical study of sub-normal children.
Not open to freshmen.
7-9 FLlNT.
3:iO

331

Educatio,i of E:rceptiOMl Children.

4 term hours.

A conl"iderotion or the administrative problems connected

with the education of the non-typical chlld-the blind, ~e
deaf, the crippled, speech defectives, incorrigibles, subnormals, supernormals antl children or low vita[ty. Principlci, and methods of dUl\'rentlntion by means of which the
:,chools may be enabled lo meet the needs of
ery child
will be discu~>'ed. This course is of 1,pecial mlue to principuls and superintendents, as well as to teachers of Special
Education. Not open to freshmen.
11-2

LORD.

366 Sight-Saving. 4 term hours.
A. istudr of eye anatomy and of ere hy~lene, of common eye
dii-cui-es and of common eye-defect-.. Problems or organization and adjustment or sight sadng classes to the existIng school 11y1.;tem, including 111! phase:,; of the determination
of the eligibility to the Hight sa,·ing classes, an4 problems
that arise from the necci;sary contact with docton;, nurses
and other ai::enclc,:. Yisunl testing ls ~iven care!ul study.
7.9 OLDS.

367 Sight-Savi11(1 'J'eachi11(1 Methods. '1 term hours.
A. consideraUon of the means by which the program o( work
for the normally <'igbted child can be ndapted to the needs
of those with partial vision. This includes a study or means
by which the>-e children may maintain the standards and
achic,·e the objectives i,;('l In the regular grade, while at
tho Hnme time conserving their vision and learning to utilize
It ,~lthout injury. l'rogrnm making an<i the choice und use
of sli::bt saving materials ure emphasiz<'d especially.
2-1 oLns.
369 Methods of Teaching Crippled Children, 4 term hours.
The pu rpose of this course Is to familiarize the student with
units of work delllgned to meet the educational and psych ological needs of the crippled child. Emphasis will be placed
ul)On the presentation and adaptation or teaching materials,
and ways and means of providing for Individual dilTcrences.
Thi-; Includes n study of the lndh·idunl in the light of his
particular disability.
11-2 FLINT.

3H Physicnl Rcco11struct,011. 4 term hours.
A study, both practical und theoretical, of those diseases
:rnd deformities which ll•nd themselves to treatment by
physical mC'nsurc!I. Crippled conditions of most frequent
occurrence ure nnnlyzed, their cause:; discussed, with an
endeavor to stress lines of procedure for reconstruction
and rehabilitation.
Opportunity for obserrntlon in clinical work, such as examlnnUon of patients by an orthopredic surgeon and work In
physical therapy, will be given the student.
9-11

BINGMAN.
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378 Techniques fa tile Use of Hcarii1u ..tiidS. 4 term houre<.
Introduction of hearing nlds now In use in schools for the
denr; lll udy of the mechanics of i:a1ch instrum<'nts, their
ser\"k(• nnd care: recording devices: recording: creation of
hcariu,:: vocabulary; expnni-lon of hearing plan, tone quality,
rhythm, etc., throu~h hearing nidi;; is<'lection of material for
the hurcl of hearing and for the profoundly dent. Group
henrln~ nlds used throughout the course.

0-11

11\IITII.

379 J•'twdame11tals of Voice Production in the Deaf a11<l
JJanl of J/caring Child. 4 IC'rm hours.
A course for teachers of lhl' deaf. Improvement of the
teaclll'r's voice as a patlt'rn for studt>nt impro\·ement. A

!'lllld)· or applied pby.siol~y or the ori,:ans of pbonntlon and
articulation as a basis for vocal dlttl\'DO~is and voice lmprovt>mC'nt; diugno,:ls and correctiYe measures tor faulty
phouat lon in the deaf and bnrd of hearing.
2-1 t;)IJTII.
3 0 .Methods of '.l'cacMno Deaf and JJa,-a of Hearing C',hildnm. '1 lerm hours.

This course includes a study of the sounds of !:tpoken 1,jng11~11. lht•lr formation and dt•velopment, their classification
und coml.Jination into words and sentences. Special emplrnsls t,, placed upon the training of the student's ear tor
the r('c•ognition of these souuds and the detection of the
1111mt•ru11s defech which occur In the speech of deaf chll•
dren. SP<-·cial attention ii; ~iven to H:ntence building and
lnni:uagl• construction, both oral and written form-., to
rhythm, :-ense training and ::;1ieech rending.
2-J. IIACIIMAN.
.lltcl11111is111s of the E(lr 1111d Acou~tio Trai11i11u. 4 term
hour,-,
A Rt11dy of the physiology or the cnr and the proces1. of
ilcarlug; t•auses or deafness; retardation of the linrd or
heariui,: tbild; testing of ht>aring; degree of hearing h1
terprt'll'<l according to schoolroom stundnrds; acoustic trnlnln;.: to lmpro,e residual h<'a ring.
11-2 I \( IUIAl\.

384

:tsi

lJcr1 lop111e11t of Specrll-rcadi11{1 1lbility. 4 term hour;:,
Hby llmk syllable practict•, synchronous drills; grnmmatit'al-Corm exercise,-, grouping for uniformity of i:entencc
Rtruct11n·; rhythm stress ns aid in i;peech-readlng; convt•1·,;atlon; discussion of toplcH selected for envll'onmeut11I
il1ler(•sl. Hequh'ed hour of practice with other studenlH,
corrc,-pondlng to a laboratory hour.
9·11 IIU:\llER.

,lciw Jlatcrial., and 1tc/ho1I. 4 term hours.
Discu-.,don of practical example,- or foundation les-.on-:,
routine procedur<', de,elopmHIL and handling or <'xcercl C"
Demonstration ot: routine pr()('Pdurc tor each type of exer·
else. Notebook reports on 1111 phasL>s of the work. Open
to experl<'nced teachers of speech-rellding and to other
quallffod through prenous cour:;cs In speech-rending. tollowini,: th<' Yp...,ilnnti de,elopment or the Jena ~Iethod.
2-l HUNGER.
393

2-1

SPECIAL COURSES
For t he H ard of llearing
Retention of Normal Voice Qtiality in the Adult IIard, of
llea,·i110.
Tbls course wns first given at the U!liversity o! Cbicngo
in 1933 and was repeated In 1934 !or the Chicago League
for the H ard of Hearing. It is highly recommended
by leader,s in education for the hard of hearing. It
repre!"ents a complete departure f'rom the usual Yoice
training methods and set;. up a new conception of voice conl1·01 Independen t of the C'ar. 'l'hrough tactile methods a
control of voice quality, pilch, resouunce and inflection are
~ecured, and a new Yoicc consciousne~s is e!'.tabll!lhcd. An
elementary study of YOCal physioloi:n· is made in order to
establish the method of breath control, fundamental tone
uncl resonance. Considernllon is given to the conversational
voice, the voice in public s peaking, nnd to individual and
group reading nloud. All work is conducted with group
bearing aid.

This Is a non-credit cour,;e open to adults who nre bard
or henrlng and to teachers Interested In the teaching of the
Jl:utially deaf. It is a special course, not included in the
College scht'<lule. Those wi;:bing to take the work will
make arrnrn:emC'nts with the instructor regunlini::; both enrollment and CC'~. Xot more than 12 bard of bearing peri:ons will be admitted.
1-2 SMTTll.

For Rehabilitation Workers
3r;2 rocational ,\djttstm.c,it of the Ilandicappcd. 2 term
h ours.
This Is a bn'<ic course cl<'ltlin~ with the principle;;, method!'<
111111 procedures followed In the clla;nosi'l, training. and
placcmC'nt of th<' handicapp,•d. Interrelations with Special
F.ducnlion will bC' !;tressed. The conr~e will be offered during the first three weeks of the summer term. It is open
to ;:uperviRors nn<I case workers engaged in vocntlonal rehabilitation. employment. and crippl<'<l children se rvice. and
to Special Education teachers.
7-9

FOSTER.

For the Blind
1'h«' following cou rses nr<' given nt the Michigan School
for the Blind. nt Lan.,lng. clurini::; the summer term only.
The cour<:es give residence credit.
~03 Hd11ratio11 of the Rli111l. 4 term hours.
This cour1:e !;; (lc<;ignecl to give th<' i;t udent a knowledge of

th!' field or edurntlon for the blind. It inclu<IC's n consideration of types nnd rbarR<'tC'ri'-'tie:< of the blinrl in the "Cnite<I
~tntes noel Euror'lC'an countries, a survey of the work for
thC' bli nd, 11rovlRlons for the tcnthlng of r hildrcn with
,;('riously rlcfertlv(' sight, a~ well ns of the deaf-blind and
th<' nclult blind. .\ttentlon is nl,o gi'l'en to tbe various
type.. of schools tor the blind and to as;,ocintions and orgnnizinlons for their rellrf, occupntion and placement.
aH-1 JielhodR of Tcac1li11{l the Blind. 4 term hours.
'!'his rour~e consist,; ot ln,truction In Braille ancl In pencil
writing. ConsiclC'rntion is nl,o giv('n to the following topics:
PrC',chool e<lucation for the blind, kinder~nrten training,
mNhocl'- of tea<·hlng the «'l!'mentary "cbool "uhjects, and tb!'
l<•nchin~ of Braille to udults. A demonstration class will
he helcl In conm•ction with this cour~e.
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LABORATORY SCHOOLS
An elementary school organization, including all grades
!rom the kindergarten to the sb.:th grade, will be maintained
in Roosevelt School during the summer session. In addition, part time work in commercial subjects, in arts and
crafts ancl in physical l"<lncation will be provided. This
summer session is cle.;igncd to serve the following purposes:
To demonstrate lhe most approved method of teaching
children of the varlou;; ages and nbililies.
2. To cl<>moustrate the latest· developments in theory and
practice in certain subjects in the elementary school.
3. To pro,·idc student teaching fncllities. These facilities arc necessarily limited during the summer term and
are therefore reserved for those persons who are to
gradual<> at the cloi:;e of the summer session. Application for !-.tudent teaching must be made to the Director of Laboratory Schools before May 15. .As.-;i1,'1lments
for student teaching will be made in the order In which
the applications reach the Director. Student teaching
assignments will be announced on June 15.
1.

All who expect to do student teaching during the sum-

mN· term will meet in the nssembly hall of the Roo~e,elt

School at 4 o·ciock on Monday. July 1, 19a:i.

'l'cachiug 4. Rco11lar Student Teaching. 4 term hours.
This work i'l open to those i;;tudcnti;; only who are completing their curricula during the summer term and who require four t<>rm hours oC practice tenchlng in the el<>mentary
grades for ~uch completion. Students taking this work
must ke<>p their schedule free for tcnt"hing from 9 a. m. to
1 p. m.
Obserralio11.

Opportunity for observation in the laboratory school, other
than uncl<>r direction, cannot be provided during the !':Ummer session. Those desiring observation will find provi<1ion
fot· their needs in the course in Directed Obset·valion (Edut"ation 415.)

FINE ARTS
101 Elcmcntury A.rt. 4 term hours.
A course in frt>ehnnd dr:1wing for general and elementnry
'<tudents. Color scales nnd harmony: simple J)('rspective
drawinl!,-, nnture drawing. figures, nnimals, illustration. lettf'rinA', po,-t('r,;. Technique of various mediums as crayon,
<'halk, water colors.
9-11 SWETF:.
100 Still-life Dmwi119 <11111 Painting. -1 term hours.
This is a course in which drapery, still-life, fruits nod
flowers are rendered in chnrcoal, wnter color or oil. Prerequisites: Fine Arts 101 nncl 200 or 107 and 109.
9-11 Cf..ARK
Elementary De-sit11t. 4 term hours.
(Formerly Fine Arts 203)
Problems in line, dark anrl light, and in color: the principles
governing good design, a" proportion, balance, unity, etc.,
arc illu'<tratecl in these problems. Prerequisites: I!'lne Arts
101 and 200 or 107 and 109.
11-2 SWETE.

111
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:!00 Ari A11111·<·ri11tion a111/ ncsi[J1t.

I term hourR.

A course for general ancl elementary students. The study
of nrl prindpl('s found in f4culpturC', nrchitecture, nnd painting: relation of art of thP pa::t to thnt of tbC' prE>Sent time.
!';cl<'Cllon or picture,- for home and s<•hool; color thC'ory anti
(!('sign ; application in bOm!' and community. Pr<'rcquisite:
Pinc Art<:; 101.
7-0

Ct.ARK.

Outcloor Sl.flchi11{J. I term hours.
!'\tll(Jy of lancl,·<'npe de,-ii:n based on outdoor sket<:hing in
diarroal and oil. Illuiatrat('d talks on composition throughout the course. l'rerequisitt';;: Fine- Art~ 101, 200, 103 and
106.

208
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GILT..

:;o:; Etclli110. I term hour-.
'fh!' study and practice of t•tchin~ as a medium of art exprN<'llon. PrilllR nre mad<' from ropp('r, zinc nod nlnminum
plntc!l. Compositions a11cl clrawini:s nre ai,·o work<'d out
In dry-point. 1u111ntint :rnd ~oft-ground etchln~. The work
of introducing nnd mnintalning nn ctchinl? con~e in high
school is disc11sst•1J. Tlw lives and work of fnmons etcher,ai (' Rtucli<'d throngbout th<' cour,e.
I.if<' skt>lchin~ 1111<1 per"'p<•<·ti,e :tr<• de<:irnbl<' prcrecg1iiaitC's.
11-2

GIi L.

MUSIC
101 Nlrmr11/.v of .1l11.~ic. 4 term ho111·ia.
Thi" cour~e ls (l('signecl to gi,e the grade teacher n singing,
11: usic readin~ nncl tbeor~· eX'J)Crlence in the elements of
music. It :1Cf1unints th<' <:tudent with rhyt11m :incl tone
prohlpms. aim" to de,elop skill In mu<:ic 1·cading nnd 1111
n pprecin tlon or music.
11 -2 .VHTUY.

110 1/11n,w1111. .i term l11111r,-.
This co ur~e i'< n i-tudy of the construction nnd u~e of all
I rl:1ds nnd primary seventh chords. Tt includci;; an int<'n~h·e drill in four-part writing, hnrmonic diclnlion and kc~·
hoard harmony.
!l-11 JA\1£S.

111 Ilat·mony. -I term hours.
'fhi;; conr-<(' in<·lll!lPs n st n<ly of !--1•1•1111dary l-enmlh c•bord'-',
simple modulation". fonr pa rt writ Ing, ha rmoni<: dictnlion
nnd keyboard hnrmony. l'rcrequi,ltP: Music 110.
!l-11
l!lO

J ,\\IF.S.

X or111<1l ( hoir.

Thi« cour:<e ls OJl<'ll to all :.tudents who can qunlif:. Regular
nttcndanc<' ls r<'quired.
10-11 Al.EX.ANOFn.
1:t2:l, Ja2h l'oir c Cullt1rr Each :! tt' rm hour,-.
Thi;; is a <·our~<· of l<·<·tu <'s on vot·al anutmn). breathing
ancl thC' vuriom; pbnst-s of singing, anal~·Hls nncl use of
l'X<'r('is<·~ for th<' ,1e,·elo11mt'nt or th<' voic<' nncl elimination
of th<' fnnlt-. of ,ini?ini?, a limitC'd rl'pertory o! old cla!->-lc,
amt folk -.on~s. It i, opt•n to all -.tudents , nd n .,quirc·d
of 1111 sp(•ci11lizing in l'nhllc School :\Iusic ancl ~inging.
:!~J LINOEGREN.
1;;1 1/i.•loru 111111 Liternlrtl'I' of J/u.~ir. 4 tl•rm hour!'.
Thi,; <·onrse g'h't•, an outline of 11111slc and musician" from
nach to Bectho,·en, snppl<•mentNI hy readings related to
musical literntnre.
Pr<>rN1uisit(':
A general knowledge
of music.
11·2 ALF-'-A~DF.R.
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220 Early Elcmc11tary Jlusic Ed1tcatio11. 4 term hours.
(.l!'ormerly l!uslc 120)
'l'his course is n study of music in relation to the interests,
characteristics nnd needs of children in early elementary
grndes. It includes the following topics : development of a
SC'n~e of rhythm, care and development of tbe voice, ear
training, presentation of the stat! and its notation, music
reading. song repertoire, appreciation of beauty in music
and instrumental work. Prerequisite: :llusic 104.

0-11

ASHBY.

4 term hours.
'l'bis course consists of practical work in orchestrating original or other compositions. Prerequisites: Music 110, 111,
ll2 and 213.
2-! JA){ES.

•l13

Orchestration.

INDUSTRIAL ARTS
101 Elementary Woodwo,·k cma Shop Sketching. 4 term
hours.
It is the aim in this course to teach the elementary principles of woodwork correlated with shop sketching. The
course includes the development ancl construction of projects
which form a foundation· for teaching.
2-1 CllAMBERLAIN.

112 Household Jtcchanics. 4 term hours.
'l'his cour;;e is general in nature covering numerous projects
and jobs which involve processes ancl the application of
information most valuable to 0110 in bis home or business
f<Urroundings. Elements of sh('Ct-metal, bench metal, plumbing, electrical :rnd general work are included. This illustrales teaching in a small general shop.
2~1 CllAMBERLAlN.
127 General Jfcclta11ical I>i-a10i11g. 4 term hours.
This is a general course covering the elements or mechanical drawin~ Including working drawings, lettering, isometric drawing and developments, with special emphasis
on content which will serve as a basis in teaching and
understnndir1g plans and blueprints.
11-2 CHAMDERl,ATN.

128 Architectural Dra1oinu. 4 term hours.
An elementary cour~e which deals with the drawing of plans
and some details of construction. Emphasis is placecl on
the reading and making of good plans. Some work is given
on tlevntions.
l 1-2

CHAllBERLAIN.

151 Toy Jfal.ing. 4 term hours.
This course aims to meet the needs of teacher,; in klndergarten and primnry departments, rural and ungraded schools,
and those in cbarge of exceptional children. Many of the
problems considered ·are helpful to leaders of campfire and
social groups. Special stress is lalcl upon the clesigning,
making ancl finishing of toys.
7-9 :'.(ORRISON.
152 A,.ts a11d Cmfls. 4 term hours.
The chief aim of this course is to enrich general education
through activiti~ which are interesting and valuable. The
course covers material in bookbinding, basketry, and other
forms of work which involve processes and information
valuable to those who expect to teach elementary work,
special classes or summer camp activities.
11-2 :MORRISON.

253 Ind11Stl'ial A.rts for Eleme1itary Grades. 4 term hours.
This course is planned primarily for teache1·s of the elementary grades and for those specializing in lJ' ine and Industrial Arts. It deals with the changes made by man in the
forms of materials which provide food, utensils, textiles and
clothing. Present day industrial processes ns well ns their
historical development will be emphasized. Construction
work will be considered as nn art expression and wlll be
adapted to the different grades. Formerly 153. Prerequisite:
Fine Arts 101.

9-11, 2-4

HATTON.

HOME E CONOMICS
103 Food Economics and iJicai Service. 4 term hours.
This cotnse includes planning, preparing, and serving of
meals, emphasizing nutritive value in relation to age, economic levels, time expended nnd equipment used. A study
o.f table appointments and kinds of service for different
types of meals and occasions.

11-2

RA.FFINGTOX.

Clothing. 4 term homs.
This course deals with the fundamental problems involved
in garment construction-uc:e of commercial patterns, sewing equipment and planning and making of simple garments.
Personal grooming, hygiene, care and repair of clothing are
considered.

151

9-11

RAFnNGTON.

202 Home Nttrsing and Child Oare. 4 term hours.
'rl1is course is divided into two units. In one a study is
m:Hle of home care of the sick and the com•alescent; first
aid; control of disease in home and community. In the
second unit a study is made of the care, development and
training of the infant and the pre-school child.
9-11

BAUCII.

253 Gene,-al Home Economics. 4 term hours.
This is au intens ive course planned to meet the needs of
students speciallzing in early or later elementary or in
special education curricula and f or others interested in
home making activities for their personal needs. It is
composed o.f three units; foods, house furnishings and
management, and clothing-. Practical work for each unit
is offered through demonstration by the instructor with student participation.
7-9

DAUCJT.

HEALTH EDUCATION
201 Health Education in the Elementary Grades.
4 term
hours.
This course is given for students preparing to teach primary and intermediate grades. Health inspection of school
children, survey of environmental conditions, and other
methods of determining the health needs of the child
are taught. A study is made of the application of educational principles in health instruction. Practice is given
in evaluating the newer courses in Health Education.

11·2

CLARK.
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2:;2 llrnlllt J.M1wolio11 for Nural tic/tool,~. 4 !Nm hours.
'fhis t•uur,c 1lrl's111111ose,:; soml' knowh•dl{e of personal hygh•nc.
It iudmh•, lhe l'\'alnation .11111 healthful control of the ;;dwol
cn\'lro111m•11r. as \\I'll a, the health ,-talus of indiYidunl
cbiM1·1•11, ancl tbt> principlt•s nod nwthods of hcalt h inst nu:tion as applic>d in n rural i-<'hool.
7-0

{I \IIJ,.

3GO Jlc11/II~ E,I11,·11limi .11111/lcd. 4 tt•rm hour,-,
.\ et·11r ,. for school nur~ , and for teachers "ho hnVl' hn1l
a )'t·: r or more of PxperiP111·t•. Thi• relation of the teadll'l'
and the nursc> with th!'ir r!'spectlvc contrllmtlom; to the
health p1·0~-rnm t, con~idl•rt•d. Wuys of t::tiniul{ home · ·•·
1 peratiu1 ure di~ 1,,ed. 'l11e rdatlon o! 1,by~il'al htu,lh
to n11·11·at health Is studlcd.
0-11 Hl'iOW.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
41:! Orur111i:11tio11 llf Pll11.1iml Ell1w,1/io11. 4 !Nm hour".
This eoursl' ind111l1•s tlw plnnnin~ oC cour,1•s or phy,lral
trainin~ to mcet the con11itions or city and rum! "chool,,
ganw,. tests, mcl'ts, toun1111111mts uncl seasons oC 11lay, principles or 1<upervislon, con-.trnction 1111d eqnll)mC'11t of hnlhlini:s. ~romul;,, a111J ,wimml11~ pools.
0-11 ~<' <l I.T.OCII

411 lfi.~lor11 and l,itcralttr,• of Ph11xical Rducatio11. 4 fl'l'lll
honr, .
•\ cour,e or ll'e;m
•• ncl r ., r••ncl' wotk ·ovPrin..: h bi,11
of 1111, 1<'111 pduealion and 11111kini: a systl'mntie sun·t•y or
lhl' lltl'rnlure of thl' subj(•<·I. F,a1·h sluclC'nt I, l''\[)eCt!'<l to
111ak1• a rn t lwr l'OlllJll!'le st 11<1~· of n 1·hos<'n topic.
11-2 \I(' CUtT.OCJI.

Ph, s iology
4:J:! 1'1111.,i.0/0011 11/ lli{IC8li1111, :\'11/rilion a111l T~.rt·1·dio11.
term hours.
This Is a study nf the Jll'11<·1"'ses of dii:estion. nb,orptlon,
mctul,oli,m nnd lh1• fundnrnrntul" of diet. .\ textbook Is
u~l'(l all(l th!,; b snppleuwntC'd b) l<><:tures, assi~necl rl'n<linl!i- a 1111 ,·t ndic" of the• pt•1·:,;onal (Jict oC i;t nd<'nts. l'rl'l'Pquisl t<•s: Chemlsl ry 101 1111(1 2:!0.
j',!)

R) 'i I \HSO;'I.'.

Physiral '1'1·11i11i11g for Women
Tht fl''!nlnr pin Jeni examln:itious are not i:h·< n durln~
the sumnwr term All Ill'\\ stud!'11ts electing nn~· phJ·sll'nl
acth•lty i;honlcl h<• l'xnmiuPtl hy tlwlt· .family phy..ician nnd
brini: 11 lwalth certlllrate.
WlOi

Rh11th111ic /'11111s a"'' Gam<'~.

1 act h-lty cn'dit.

For i;tudeut-< prc•pnring to tPach In the lower t•lcmentnry
itrnde,. H(•(Juired or early <'lementnry students.
WlOO T1·<1~1tcr11' ('ours<:, f11l/rnd11r1 W 107. 1 act lvlty crcdlt.
.\. course (lpsi1tned to i:h-e some praetkc In tc>nchinl{ for <':lrly
el!'m~ntnry ~rade,.
11-::! KEYH.
WllO
j'.S

m,•111e11ta111 N11yth111.

W210 .l1/n111ccd Nltyll1111.

8-0

¥.l actl\'ily credit.

JI \RIUS.

12 act)\'lty credit.

nARRTS.
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W112 Swimming. 1h activity credit.
Course designed for non-swimmers and beginners.
2-3, 4-5 EPPLER, BEAL.
W 2J2 Jntermectiate Swimming Course. 1h activity credit.
Corresponds r oughly to the Cou rse for Swi mmers given by
the America n R ed Cross.
3-4 BF.AL.
Wll:5 Tennis. 1h or 1 activity credit.
9-10, 10-11, 4-5, 5-6 EPPLER.

W2H Rec1·eationul .t1.cli11itieR. 1 activity credit.
Archer y, h andball, bowling, etc.
2-4 JO~YS.
W!>317 Commtinity R ecreation. 1 activity credi t.
A course designed for students who may be asked to lead
social recreation programs. Tbe activities are designed to
provide programs for adult groups, such as parent-teacher
associations, city clubs, church groups, etc. Open to men
and women.
11-2 HARRIS.

Physical Tt·aining fo1· l\fen
Tmcl. Athletics. 1 activity credit.
A rom:::e for high school coaches. All or the standard
events will be taken up and the various forms discussed.
Opportunity is offered for practice in all events. The organization and conducting or track meets will be p resented.

)1;-313

7-9

Ol..J>S.

Ml03 Swimmin{J. 1h activity credit.
This ronrse includes instruction and practice in swimming
and di\·ing. Every man is e:1.-pected to be able to swim
100 yards, to use at least three standard swimming strokes
and two forms of diving.
5-6

ows.

Tennis. 1h or l activity cr edit.
I nstr t1 ction a nd practice in tennis for men.
9-10, 3-4, 4-5 OLDS.

111104

Baseball. 1 activity credit.
In this course :m effort is made to train all the men in
the details of batting, base running, fielding, signals, team
work, plays, rules, etc.
4·6 HYN~:ARSON.

l\1109

Ms417 Community Recreation. 1 activity credi t.
A. course designed. for students who mny be asked to lend

social recreation programs. The activities are designed to
prO\·icle programs for adult groups. :,;ucb ns parent-teacl1er
a>'!-Ocintions, city clubs, church groups, etc. Open to men
and women.
11-2 JT,\RRIS.
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